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To Dyspeptics. ^OqO
The moat common elgw of Dy'pcpsl», «

Indigestion/ nro an oppewion at ths
stomach, nausea, flatnlency, water-brash, I SI AACU
heart-burn, vomiting, low of appetite, and I |W VnWl «

tipatlon. Djveptle P»«'nts »uff* nn' ,

r3riS“ is Extra Prizes
nee of moderate doiea of

The espies In Jill PeeSweer.
There will be but ejlght obaagee in 

etylea next fall. The toee will be renn4— 
not so pointed as this season. Tips will b® 
aehionable, heels low and broad. Laoed 
shoes will be worn largely, but buttoned 
boots are likely to be popular, ae they are 
rapidly growing in favor. Ladies shoes 
will be round-toed. Calfskin l»,®!™ 
called for. A heavier boot than sold last 
year is destined to have a good market.

Jut the Thine-
—W. J, Guppy, druggist of Newbury, 

writes: “Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry la 
just the thing for summer sickness. I sold 
out my atoefc three times last summer. 
There was a good demand for it." Dr, 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is 
infallible for dysentery, oollo, sick stomach 
and bowel complaint, 248

ing and winning the affection of man,
woman and child—so different from 
me ; X even hated him because I 
knew you would be happy with him, 
for he had all the qualities to make a 
home happy; I hated him as Cain hated 
Abel, and lor the came reason. Had not 
his offering been accepted and mine 
rejected ? And several days passed by.
Each day the tortures I endured seemed 
greater ; each day my hatred grew more 
intense. In a feverish sort of way I 
forced myself to laugh and jest, and 
Gordon, with a lover’s eeltiehnete, never 
noticed now how unnatural my manner 
was, or guessed how, by this time, I 
detested the eound tj hie voice, the clear

knew that, had I been a girl, Gerald m.^LV^h^Tc.-

Gordon was the man who might hare won §i^»» piaoidly remarked one evening, 
my heart had he chosen. Too well 1 know “It is that what I once believed to be a 

of love enchanted, they fact was only a creation of my own brain 
I was afraid I might be the rival of my 
old friend; but Gertrude herself assures 
me the only feeling that ever existed 

aroused. So I dreaded to bring about a between you two was one of pure friend
meeting between him and you. It came ship. So I am happier ™ »

. ® i .1 . I dance at my wedding with a light heart,a* *»«*• 1 would hlTe «banned thst Dïnoe athi. wedding ! 1 would rather
gathering could I have found a deosnt pre. I ganoe on my mother’, grave 1 
text, but the whole country-side were I » * * *
bidden to thst ball and my absence from ^^‘ ’̂^^toUmnaud 

j it would have been remarked. Beeldee, of JJ > A day when the choicest flower.
- ( Gerald would have gone any way. Hô are on s tomb, now growing grey with

was very merry as we drove over, at the time. A day, many of which you spend
slone, holding a lock and gazing at a 
miniature. Aud yet, if /the love you bore 
another man is strong in your heart, upon 

moment ws entered the room I saw his tfaat day yon have ever seemed to draw 
eyes fall upon yon. I saw his look of I closer to me than at other times. As your
w* -1.*-*» - “ 7”-ar.'Sc-Ti's.’s

handed your tegsl beauty at one glsuce, ,ttme’^ur08_mine for love, hie iorïriend- 
and before the evening was over I felt that „ Aod wjth1PUe memory between us
wb»t I dreaded -a. afoot and that my j ^ for the moment your h«rt grow, 
friend would probably be my rival. If er mine, and I realise what life
bis attention, to you that evening were no hlTe been could your love have
more than man might Pr°P«rly Wj" 0r0wned it. Read now the truth and hate 
the most attractive women In the aeeem- 
blsge, they were sufficient to make me tear 
the worst. Even ae I ^rite this I can see I
hb. toll figure beading over you and hear The weaker Sex

last* that nfght, ga^snd enjoyable to K^ee tone to the system. Sold by drug-

*11 save me, ended. You had departed, 1 8^** _________________________
and after that it needed little persuasion on I Mohammedans have ninety-nine
my part to draw Gerald from the eoene. nameg for God| but no Mohammedan ever 
We started on our drive home, with the ages ,n o{ tbem antil be meshes bis 
■tors shining pure and clear through the fl to tMkiBg down carpet.
my'œmpanîon brirntol oTcuriosity'to'lmn -Cleanse the blood with Ayer’^ Sarja^

» ^rtIn“Uld t#“ h,m COn°"ning hU llte I L" e of" »lth yiu hevT b"nHvh,g.

, ‘‘le Misa Howard a friend of yonre !” I The bathing at the seashore resorts this 
wee hie first question. year has generally lacked the eccentricity

“I have known her some years. Do you I of costume remarkable in past years, 
admire her! Althongh I need ioarcely —M. Sheehan, of Oseeda, Mich., writes1
ask,” I added, bitterly. «j have used Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrie Oil on

“Admire her 1 I should think so. I horses for different diseases, and found it 
have seen some of the most beautiful I be just ae you recommended. It has 

, women in the world, but never one I fdone justice tome every time, and it is the 
admired more. She was not very well I best Oil for hor.ee I ever used.” Observe 
dreeaed, of eourie, but that le only a mil- I tbat the name “Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil” 

‘liner’s business.” I j, on front of the wrapper, ae there are
So he talked on and on as we drove that imitations of it. 

six mills of the road, and my heart sank A wr|tM ^ Vanity Fair attributes to the 
within me, and I cursed the friendship . prjnoe conlort a great change In 
which had isd-him to visit me and indued ^ ^ >o0, Aooording to this author- 
me to press him to prolong his stay. H® u Bthe _riB„ thought that the social 
spoke of nothing bat you, ringing your ascendency of the nobles needed repression, 
preues In various keys, until I relapsed h.noe hi. “patient and persevering
into a sort of moody .lienee, or only wor.hlp ot the middle olaee,’’ which led to
ses «passes; '*

"PATrr^■;=: 
7.1 .t!« 'Sff&Fsxsti'riWhether he kept me -.up or not, it mat- sia and irregularlty of the bowels Eat 
tored nothing. Weary as I truly was, only wholesome food, and if the trouble 
toe» was little sleep for me that night has become permanent—a. it is very prone 

When we met the next morning it wse to do-try a course of Northrop & Lymsn s 
the same thing again; your image clearly Vegetable Discovery and ^«PeP*® (%e. 
was before hb eyes. Although he .poke The combined effects astonish and delight 
jestingly of the haveo you had wrought, I the sufferer, who soon begins to digest 
knew that more than jest lay unde? that well, regain functional regularity and 
laughing exterior; theVthe impression von Improve in appetite ; the blood becomes 
had made wae notransient one. I tried to j pure, and good health U restored. 
hide my feelings and to answer hb playful . „ „T,r rails,
remarks in the like vein, but my efforts I pItr„-t „( Wild Straw-
were of little use. I felt that hi, keen eye -Dr- » faU vou when taken to
detected eomething ambe with me. He berry. will nevar^UU vou.*k*J*m\
looked Inqubltive, but said nothing for a cure dy.entery, col,e eick etomach^r any
_h,,„ After breakfast, ae we were db- form of summer oomplelnt. tteuei is 
ousting our^pinns for the’day, he asked : almost ia.tanUuecu.: a few doses cure

‘ ^ “Would it not he politeneee to ride over I when other remedies fail. ^
and inquire how Mbs Howard is after iaet i gome of th# gamblers driven out of 
night a dissipation . . , Chicago have establiahed their games In

r.ÏÏ boat, beyond the city limit, on the

fftlÆt Z color * —Mbslonariea in foreign land, find too

The manner of my assent muet, I eup- Paln-KlUerapewerful auxiliary in introdu 
pose, have strengthened any suspicion he ing the gospel to the heathen ; with it they 
Steady felt ae to the true state of the case heal their elok, and so gain the confidence 
with me, for he crossed the room, placed of the poor people—tine done they then 
bb hands on my shoulders, and with hie I tell them of the wonders of our preoious 
bright searching eyes looked deep into I gospel, and are believed. Missionaries 
Sine. have introduced this article in every

•‘Tell me truly, Philip—truly, mind—is country of the earth, 
there anything lik* love between you A savings bank in Portland, Oregon, 
two fr has a twenty dollar gold piece which was

Even then I might have told him, but I taken from the stomach of a slaughtered 
wea too proud to say I loved without love 00w, and found to be worth $16.25. The 
in return, Too prond to throw myself on milling is worn off the edge, which is 
his mercy, as it seemed to me each a con- emooth and rounded, but the designs upon 
fesaion must ; so I met his eyes without - the sides remain visible. The date of the 
quailing, and answered firmly : J coin is 1870, but how long the cow had

“There b no love between us.” bees digesting the $3.75 no one can tell.
“But do you love her !” persisted Get- __yor a long time I have wanted that

“ queen of perfumes ” for the handkerchief 
“lotus of the Nile” please tell me how 1 
can get it. Tiros writes A. M. Granade 
from away off in BateavUle, Arkansas, 
When it is considered that the lotus has 
not been advertised in the States it must 
Indeed be a wonderful perfume to have 
become known so far off.

A Chicago girl, being caught in a high- 
necked dress at a dianur where the rest of 
the corsages were very low, was so 
ashamed of herself that she kept a shawl 
wrapped around her shoulders,

—Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhœ», 
cholera, summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children 
teething. It gives immediate relief to 
tnoee suffering from the effects of indis
cretion in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, 
etc. / It acts with wonderful rapidity, and 
never tails to conquer the disease. No one 
need fear cholera if they have a bottle of 
this medicine convenient.

AT WBAT A OUST.

V
rr TSF. ACTH OR OF “CALLED BACK," “DARK 

DAYS,” SC.
J1

Continued,
The next day, with little regret, I 

tossed my books aside and did all in my 
power to make my guest's visit a pleasant 
one to him. We shot, drove and rods 
together, and the short wintry day. 
•earned even shorter with my light-hearted 

I took him to visit all

satinent «

1Fl id
con»

i-i

•il
friend at my side, 
my friends, save one; I need soarcely say 
the reason for that omission. Too well I

n
iMÏÏiïAyer’s Pills. TH K LI-O UOR TEA CO. of 

Canada (Goo. Clarke. Proprxe. 
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PSIZES, vix. :
1st Prize - • $100 hi cash. 
2nd Prize - - $50 In cash. 
3rd Prize - 
4th Prize - - $25 In ceah.

■

LJJ’kluMkliiAfter the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pill,, taken each day after dinner, 1. usually 
all that Is required to complete the cure.

ATBR’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable-, pleasant, entirely safe, and re- 
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 

stomach and bowels. >ïhey are

y that if the eye» 
did not imagine your oharme, and that hie 
interest, at least, oould scarcely fail to be

The largest street railroad company In 
London has rtf teed to reduce the hours of 
its employee i.-om sixteen a day, or tp al
low alternate Sundays off,

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ! Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it! Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. 
Try it and be oonvinoed.

—Very many perions die annually from 
cholera and kindred summer complainte, 
who might have been saved if i roper 
remedies had been used. If attacked do 
not delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D^ 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial, the medicine 
that never fails to effeot a cure. Those 
who have used it say it acte promptly, and 
thoroughly eubduee the pain and disease.

$25 In cash. i

S. To the per eon sending in before 
September 1st, 1885, thelonqest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following

of the
toe belt of ell purgatives for family use.

PBBPARSD by

Dp. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all ___________ Tk Liquor lea Go.

expense of the imaginary persons we 
ehould meet; but I said nothing. The TORONTO PORTAL GUIDE. In this phrase, ae it stands abo»,

SI.KVBS DimllS 1 letters, Ov

i II Is « rsæsgsgSrE,
e” li ill &°3yttuw«%.,mm.
j'-” ^ JWJ ^ ^mUt^th^numb^of ÆwÆhmay b«M
tto. mm, mm. Pg J

6 00 îy, 8*i(T‘P'm' I Tbos«nnol “lr'adyh ouatomars may^become 
8-00 gaol 10.?0 4.40 | eligible to compete by sending with their lists
a no 9 30 1 8 30 4 40 I six Half-pound Vouchors ^û*£®n J^om* I

.. <L0° 9,30 ] 7.90 packets oft»» at either 50 oM 60 ee»t^ 70
st j . _Mit cents, or 80 oenbi/per lb., for which theynaavl 

British maile Semirt ae follows - select as usual the book» or bonuses to which
August 3. 4, 6, T. 10,11. IS. It. 17, is, so, I, thoy ar, entitled.

days ----- —» TWO letters, and may not be expanded into
2. Noletter may be used In one word 

I frequently than it occurs In the phrase W-<âMor 
T« u O and J£, for Instance, may he em-

I ployed twice, but L only onoe.
I 3. Proper names are excluded, but any worn 
I found in Webster’s Dictionary (ndt a proper 
I name) will be alldwed, the actual words of
I th;e lWon?s<rnu*t be neatly written In columns

4 Queer 
* 6 Other 

6 Rat
family Butcher, etc. 246 No Honge in America can glve I ^ tottimniti„variabiy

Fresh Meatsof^Tth. tost the M„ hi.™ al caS^ive
kets ufflord Ron^a of Beet, snch DertoCt goode or such big Yonge street, not later than nobn Sept. lstl.rÆ rI vaïïeP wear! theiargeht manu-
toy own curing), fftCtlircrS OH the Continent. written the. number of words on the ^closed

Tente Iron, »» »» a»d «pward g
360 ™arOa«re-3EI ST. Canoes, Oil ntovos, tron accompanying letter is unnecessary. The

steads, Cornice Poles, Etc. ^ ^^j/^etoes^he

hationalmahufacturinc company. Je5B?hS0rEr£Fmcw2!îhh?he

ÎÎÎÎWA-^* SSt
opt and sent in in accordance with rub

there are 
e of them VDuring the meutoo^A^ru^U. close end . ;

A Cere In Irnaeeenese.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habite 

Recipe and valuable treaties sent freea 
The medicine can be given in a eup of to 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3c. 
•tamp for full particulars and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lubor, agency 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada, ed

—Worms oauee feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasanV 
eure and effectual. If your druggist baa 
none in stock, get him to procure it tor you.

Thomas Stevens, who traversed America 
on a bicycle tour round the world, and ha" 
now croiaed Europe, wirtee back that good 
country roads are the exception in this 
country, but common in the parte of the 
old world through which he has passed.

O.T.B., Bast...

.s% TpflPNT0’Canada- |6.00

I 1?6.00 11.30 (l>
Q. W. Rmi-s»*"».........TO BK CONTINUED.

Opinions of the Press.
Perhaps the most extraordinary sncceee that has been

ferit&tsSvSSi;
lieved by the meet ecieutiflc men that the (Rsease is due to the

OB8EB. VE—Our remedy is easily aPPli*ft 
—it is used only once in twelve days.

our 8pcoi€U> nttcfltiotio
None Genuine Without Our Signature.

a.m.

A
CAN. Y........ ...............
V. 8. Western States.

5
25

TENTS more

quei 
still. No

6AMPINC OUTFITS,
ÏL1B8,- AWHIHG3, , ETC

1857.

and numbered thus—
1 Aee
2 Ache 
8 Lie

J

C. H. DUNNING,s
-E

I

k4 TCÉrZÜ /JAS. B. SAHO, ' ^<nr"«rvvA>(Scuve-o-eLa-,Ls j189 YONGE ST., es 4, 5 | fl ■
and 6.

Address all communications toI Has now In Htoek 100 Bed
room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES K SAMO,

ST$KKT

f GEORGE CLARKE.
proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ca,

* ' 205 ïou«e Ht., Toronto.
until . \i h

URNS216

P rPJpv »

ROLLER SKATES !
& 1

TIM. Strapped and full 
Clamp

‘ THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."

<i All Sizes. i#5
Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the 

CelebratedMakes a

MIRACULOUS WATER. Bice Lewis 8c Son,wr. I I
Favorite Preparation of Parle, London

=1
Sunburn, Tan, PWples, Freckles, Black 
Heads. J 4

testimonials: „ „ .nn<
New York, MW.8* 18ÿ*

cTSSefSSS™^sc | Builders’ and Contractors’ ] $5.25
the world. Respectfully youra, ____ 1

Minnie Palmer. . ».. . — -— - - - , .. „
Dear Sir: I can safely recommend your " _ , I Remember this IS tne

-Miraculous Water." After » thorough teiai and Garden Tool», Damage by Fere. • , 0 nnn nn„nds to the ton.
in my estimation it surpasses the merits ha I *»x4»™«s Au Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounas to me

SEtSE ^ I 313 OumW ST. WEST. I BRANCH OFFICES J 534 Gueen street west,

Telephone Communication Between <M Offices.

m The188 YONGE DELIVERY ATFOR PRESENT
52 and 51 King street east, $5.50 PERTON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNU"

EGG AND CRATE
Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.

only Reliable Coal, Free from

246tf

COX & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

TORO WTTO,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Hey and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt ln#n the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
▲Iso execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provision»

n ft itiuilllig.
» V

IC PLATES
►flng and

iper. kM

or burn.
■1 w

mH

mm
it*

ullders an Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
margin.

Daily cable quotations.
«■entlnuee. New lork Stock qeelatloai 

received by direct wire.
26 TORONTO STRKKT.

\ATI# Y 4 L
oria street. WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWN
1111 WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX BARS62

1

__ -iISEpS^^bp
IN THE CITY

I
rom Minrdireot

NEWLY MINED COAL
Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than and 

one else in the tradeVOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION! vrES. 4.- In First-Class Rendition. „ 
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Volunteers wishing to sell theiraid.it in the 
he Lead- 
d Stop e 
hat will 
all to see

“I admire her for her great beauty; that 
it all.”

And even as I told the lie, I saw that he 
believed what he wished to believe, and I 
knew that ray tate was sealed.

•‘Then let us go,” he said, quietly, as he 
moved his hands from my shoulders.

We rode over to your home; we saw 
i you, and my jealous eyes detected a faint 
i blush and look of pleasure on your face as 
you greeted us—a blush and a look such as 
my coming alone had never yet called 
forth.

Gertrude, it is for you, not for me, to 
picture tbe events of tbu next few days. 
Hick at heart, I pleaded indisposition and 
returned to my bouks; sacriticing poliie- 
u»ls, I left Gordon free to xoliow his own 
devices. Well did I know whither bin 
steps turned every day, and clearly oouid 
| read in the brightened expression of hie 
ever bright face now well the suit he was 
urging prospered. So much so that it was 
with a feeling of dull despair, not sur
prise, I listened when one night he told 
me you had consented to be hie. wife. 
L-iverlike he sat, hour after hour, dilating 
upon the perfections he had won, aud 
reveling in hia visions of future 
happiness. And I, who loved you 
hb l believe no man 
loved svoinan, suffered torture on 
the rack of his raptures. I had to listen 
to your praises from toe lips of the 
whom X nad now almost brought myself to 
believe had robbed me of ali I longed for 
in the world. Ami there was to be no 
delav—no respi e for me. ile was wealthy, 

wait for ?— Within

vGovernment Scrip, paper.That’s easy to understand when one knows ^ 
his circumstances. In the first place he buys | - 
his stuff in the beat markets, from the beet 
makers for

In the second place he is under no expense 
comparatively speaking, no partners to share 
bis profits and no large salaries to pay, and 
turns over hts goods quickly for small profits.

V .TCI*»*wv. Il
SHOULD APPLY TO Metical Dispensary,COX & CO., fkmrs

\eet west, 
246

ESTABLISHED 1880.

ra .l-R. BAILEY & CO
1 NORMAN’s TlECTRO - CURATIVE EELT,

QUEER STREET EAST, TORONTO.

86 TOBONTO STREET. « 7 Gould St., Toronto, Out216Note hie address,

287 QUEEH SHEET WEST. I
JTJBY& AMES,

Tailors, 83 Bay Street. \ fc^-roOMT*

LOWNSDROUGH&GO. f "
8ACES.

Exchange & Stock Broken,
ÏX MlHi 6TMKT BAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

[uKT.

I. ANDREWS.
f *■v?orim TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.248 . , ooaLlado ot the 

Lm andsUtte 
por of inter- 
Liumo lar-ion. 
L is furnished 
[modern corn- 

being in s 
1 find it su- 
Lther reepecta 
earners. The 
[or Liverpool
Lgent, 
bt Toronto.

4at

«°î?bi« «eassdeaniLemmo-tto &&-SSSA?«S®SSS5 IÆ
BPPS:S°°C0C0l QABVIN Sa 00.,
■■■ ■ ** Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers,

BREAKFAST* Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial
1 a wh S?™oUv® rnto e o perati o°n s Sdigeitiou Real Ketatd boughlf'BqM and exchanged

the1 finetrprope rties wetoeefecte^^IcKjûa^Mr!
vDVa has provided our breakfaet table with a OFFICKjL-80 King at east, Toronto, Ont 
delicately flavored beverage which may save Correspondence solicited.
,Uud™mm ïee of BttohMticiea ' ot'diel that^ TKOTT LATTUIDK

etremg Enough" t^reairt^verj^tendmicy’w ! 26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET,
dieeaee Hundreds ot enbtlc maladies are | Largest and beat equipped laundry in Can
floating around us ready to attack wherever ad a. Work put In before 8 o'clock Friday 
there is a weak point We may escape many morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified manufactured and shelf-worn goods a
ïlrcSÆ «y* n0arlehed 6PeClaUr- 8,1

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES errs * («., Hooneopatnlc Che.H- 

Londeu. England. 346

-
Title Belt Is the

k mens ud tke 
] best yet develop- 
I ed twretlve Ap- 
■ pitance In the 
I world tor

A Quadruple Force.
__The reaeoiv why disease is so soon

expelled from the system by Burdock 
B.uod Bitters is because that excellent 
remedy acts in a four-fcld manner—that is 
lo eay.Sipon the bowels, tbe liver, the 
blood and the kidneys, driving put all bad 
humor, aud regulating every organic 
function. 2413

I IM BND INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

216

aL'fl,CA^DÎST<tiKiLurira o**u*.

DETEOTIV» AUKN0Ï

.rivale Inquiry and 
Patrol Ortlca A Re
liable Staff always on 
band. Beet of Refer- 

given.
Waites.

X
ever yet

0, zZ
1<

TAKER, 4
> »v

London journals say that the authoress 
of the “Duchess’ fiction, which has been 
claimed by a woman figuring at some of 
the American watering places this season, 
ja Mrs. Argollcs, an Irish writer,

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either (he Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Keal estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to advance 
etill more rapidly. Some of the best lots 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 285 Yonge street.

The privy council of England was called 
upon to hear an appeal against a sentence 
of death. The earliest time it oould be 
reached wae Friday afternoon, but this 
very Friday toe appellant was hanged at 
W innipeg. Lord W a taon therefore eapient- 
ly remarked “that it appeared doubtful 
whether there was any petitioner at their 
lordships’ bar,” and It did not appear to 
be expedient to have uiy discussion on the 
petition.

__Its unfailing power entitles Ayer's
Sarsaparilla to be considered the only sure 
specific lor blood disorders.

IT.
and nil dleeeeee

--- ---------------------- i ef men. and le s
——r—greed reasedy 

I tor Female Com-
\ LUNG INVICORATORS, ÿSS^SSl’^ - 
! c » KNEE CAPS. »«i‘*ito.s.>~)g

Prop. «STanTSUS
Mortgagee 
Landlords 
eta. executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

246
ICollected. 

WarrantA ~0so what was there to 
three mouths’ tune you were to be mar- T. McConnell & co.sIStS.

SPINE BANDS.
» SHOULDER BANDS-ME. !ried.

WM „
146 Manager.37,39 and 39} Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase

BEST SCBASfBN COAL
Beet sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, eta, at prices 

that can compete with anything in the city. 
TELEPHONE NO. 621 . ^

T. MCCONNELL & 00.

J -\* • PENNOCK’S“How I bless the day I came to see you, 
old fellow !” he cried once, in the effusion 
of hie joy. “Now you shall complete your 
kindness by leuing me s ay with you until 
the happy time. Of course, 1 must go 

bit to see about a house and 
I mean to be here

TOR. ROAD !Vm 1 WILLOUGHBY ESTATE ?
(Near the corner of Bloor and Dundas Streets.)

248 iaway tor a
that sort of thing, but 
»h much as I can.”

If 1 had followed my true impulse as he 
him and bade

try 1sCAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 KING STREET EAST,

AGENTS.

rdstones 1 f j3dspoke, 1 should have cursed 
him begone; but I was forced to restrain 
fnyself and tell him how. welcome he was 
to make my house hie home as long as it 

Yet 1 felt I dare not stay

.1 , , %TmpH%s%iU go up afLr this month. For plans and particu
dr. PKBRAULT8 FRENCH MOUtiTACHK lars apply to

and Whisker Grower. ____ ______ _ ■ | —

rfSKÎïSM^bR. nVE’3303SrElI-jJ-i
8«t to any address, t^wth» with a treatwe
on “Hew to «row Luxuriant Whiskers, oa 

Druggiate.

m Ilarge

J. P. DUNNING,
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt ïeati, Hama. 
Baoea, Lari, Etc. 

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
167 KING ST. WEST

!

» pleaded him. 
myself and witness hie happiness. I hat 
night, as I lay in bed, casting about for an^ 
exeuée plausible enough to enable me to 
leave my guest alone for the next month or 
tWo, I knew that in the depths of my heart 
I hated Gerald Gordon. 1 hated him as 
the one who had stolen my life’s hope 
from me; X bated him. for hie aairnal 
spirits, hie good looks, his^power of pleas*

ittde, foot of
m i I '■\ ■WOOD MANTLES

AND

OVER MANTLES
! mm635LIB,

ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEER AND CLADST9NE AVENUE.
TEI.KPHQNK NO. 8*8

nilder,
! ! ..RT ST. 246 sK. kAWLINSON. 348 Yenge St 4ta EeUmelee j
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